HZRD Pre-Workout Powder Orange Storm
Powerful Cutting-Edge Pre-Workout Formula
Energy blend with caffeine, enXtra, L-ornithine and niacin
Highly-dosed Nitric Oxide Precursors: L-citrulline and L-arginine
Premium plant extracts: S7, Careflow and Bioperine
Our new HZRD powder combines cutting edge, scientifically studied ingredients for a one-ofa-kind pre-workout experience! The complex energy-boosting formula provides everything
you need for your toughest gym sessions.
Each serving of HZRD provides 200 mg of energizing caffeine, complemented by the firstgrade Alpinia galanga extract enXtra, which has been shown to work in perfect synergy with
the world´s most popular, most widely used stimulant. The amino acid L-ornithine also goes
very well with caffeine, which is why we added 250 mg of L-ornithine HCl to the mix.
The potent pre-workout powder also combines the nitric oxide (N.O.) precursors L-citrulline &
L-arginine. Both amino acids play a key role in the endogenous synthesis of the vasodilator
N.O., which acts as a signaling molecule in widening the blood vessels, among other
functions. While L-arginine is the direct precursor of N.O. in the human body, L-citrulline can
be converted to L-arginine, thus raising arginine blood levels. The two key aminos are
complemented by the two plant extracts S7 and Careflow. In order to improve bioavailability
and metabolism of the plant extracts, we added the bio-enhancer BioPerine (black pepper
extract standardized for 95% piperine).

Nutritional Information:
L-Citrulline
L-Arginine
Taurine
enXtra®1
L-Ornithine HCl
Caffeine
Careflow®2
S7™3
Bioperine®4
Niacin
* % NRV = Reference Intake of an average Adult
** Serving size: 13 g powder mixed with 300 ml water

per serving
6g
2g
1g
300 mg
250 mg
200 mg
100 mg
100 mg
5 mg
16 mg

* % NRV
---------100

Declaration:
Food Supplement. Powder to mix a drink with amino acids, caffeine, niacin, plant powders and plant extracts. With Sweeteners. Orange Flavor.
Ingredients:
L-Citrulline, L-Arginine Base, Acid: Citric Acid; Taurine, Anticaking Agents: E170, E551; Alpinia galanga Extract 1, L-Ornithine Hydrochloride, Flavouring,
Caffeine, Mango Fruit Powder2, Blend of Plant Extracts and Powders3 (Green Coffee Bean Extract, Green Tea Extract, Turmeric Extract, Tart Cherry Powder,
Blueberry Powder, Broccoli Powder, Kale Powder), Sweeteners: Acesulfame K, Sucralose; Colour: Beta-Carotene; Niacin, Black Pepper Extract 4.
Instruction for use:
Mix 1 serving (2 level scoops) with 300 ml of water.
Recommendation:
1 serving per day, before workout.
Advice:
High Caffeine content (200 mg per serving). Not recommended for children and pregnant or nursing women.Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. Keep the product out of the reach of young
children!
Storage Instruction:
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Content:
260 g (20 servings)

